Comparison of pregnancy course and outcome with color and radiographic angiography of the placenta in a monochorionic triplet pregnancy.
A patient with spontaneous monochorionic (MC) triamniotic triplet pregnancy developed symptoms of feto-fetal-transfusion-syndrome (FFTS) at 18 weeks of gestation with one donor (oligohydramnios) and one receptor (polyhydramnios) triplet. The patient "received" a diet enriched with proteins. Amniotic-fluid volume returned to normal after 24 weeks. At 32 weeks, a Cesarean section was performed due to intra-uterine growth restriction of the donor triplet. Post partum color injection and computer angiograms showed arterio-arterial (AA) anastomoses between all triplets. Deep arterio-venous (AV) anastomoses between the two triplets who had demonstrated with oligo- and polyhydramnios between 18 and 26 weeks were revealed by computer angiography that were not seen by placental color angiogram. Detailed analysis of placental vascular communications by use of color injection angiogram of the chorionic plate and computer angiogram demonstrating deep anastomoses beneath the chorionic plate helps to understand the individual pathophysiology and clinical course in patients with FFTS, which is even more complex in MC triplet compared to MC twin pregnancies.